UV measurements in microplates suitable for high-throughput protein determination.
An UV spectrophotometric method for protein determination using microplates is described. Using the SPECTRAmax PLUS reader, the UVStar 96- and 384-well microplates and a 96 or 384 parallel channel liquid handling technique, large-scale determinations can be performed with intraassay precision better than 3% CV (coefficient of variation) in the range from 1 to 8000 microg of protein/ml, measuring at 205, 215, and 280 nm and using different volume-dependent light-path lengths. Since the absorbance coefficient at 205 nm is found to be 30 ml/(mgxcm) for eight different proteins with a CV of 5.6% only with the Path Check option of the reader, protein concentration can be determined without any individual calibration. Samples in the volume range of 60-250 microl can be analyzed without time-consuming and expensive treatment and without sample loss. Using a special 96 or 384 parallel dialyzing device, low molecular weight substances which interfere with the analysis by their UV absorbance, such as buffers and detergents, can effectively be removed. Application examples for serum protein separation are also shown in the presence of the strongly UV absorbing detergent Triton X-100.